Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the natriuretic peptide urodilatin (CDD-/ANP-95-126) and the effect on biological activity.
Urodilatin (CDD-/ANP-95-126), a new peptide hormone from human urine, is comprised of the same amino acid sequence as cardiodilatin (CDD-99-126/alpha-hANP) except for N-terminal extention by four amino acid residues. The presence of the recognition sequence Arg101-Arg-Ser-Ser104 for the cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase enables rapid phosphorylation in the Ser104-position. Phosphorylation of urodilatin is associated with decreased vasorelaxant potency, while dephosphorylation of "phospho-urodilatin" by acidic phosphatase completely restores bioactivity.